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1 Portland. Or., Sept. 15.— Tho trig- 
orous Interstate war which I» now

t C o t o r o i i  a t  t i l *  p o ^ t  « . » f i lo «  ;»t S t a y t o n ,  O r o t fo i i ,  ««*■* rantiig along the Columbia assumed
m  i l l  m a t t e r  o f  t l i o  a e o o n d  o l u e * .  spectacular proportion* this morning

when Muster IT  h Warden llurry 0.
Tlll¡ Mail 1> strictly nou psrtl.su tmt .l«voU.l to the Renerai Iniere.«. aa.t uj.lmiMl..« »1 McAllister, of Oregon, opened a mart 

«anhea.ternM.rtou county en.t stayton tn rarUcular. Tits Matt -t.ur. - It- i.v.r.y.o- and played the role of fishmonger In
o 1st . lion of every commumty tnto which tt 1» sent iy« uWH> to »iitwcnlwr». it «Il »ut- ( ju . door of ;• boxcar at the l nlon de-
■crtptlon. arai b« paid tor during the roer oncordtng to thi iwtag ru |>. u McV.lis'.v tn ,-otni. . nor. with

BV .n  order o( tho po.tma.ter tienvial ol the l’ ntto.1 sute», i-iwd lhs- t.im.no xv.vkly b(s arre#t of F A . am , f .  J Seu-
■ - * . s A _ - _  — — . . t « M  rf. . . . . . s - l  w I a j i I »  U t AVO W h.> It V l t o l l  v lt l l .  - J ^ ^  I   ̂ Q

tons of salmon, 
had caught on
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Those wore tho j
tlsh which Mo A Ulster disposed of. 
and tho proceeds, about $120. loss 
freight and costs, went to swell tho 
state hatchery fund.

F. A. Seufert, one of tho two sal
mon kings of the upper river, says 
the act of confiscation was grand 
larceny, and he doc lares ho will havo 
tho Master Fish Warden arrested ott 
that charge Mr. McAllister, how
ever, took tho precaution to secure 
legal advice on the point, so that 
the fishermen "ho havo boon violat
ing the law will not he able to check
mate his future moves In this Inter
esting chess game now' being played.

Trunks
covered,

Box »  Slayton, Oregon. Police fo llies. I Wont.
Oakland, Sept.. 1».— The police 

have finally admitted that they were 
unable to solve the mystery of tho 

Alice Donohue, on

among the first to sav to the Mdruigorsot tho Golden Wt^t ^ gt w00k captain Peterson w«* 
and American Industries Exposition to be opened at Ealrs ^  * 3 »
Court, May ist 1909, that we are glad of an opportunity to to Uanl-l ixinohue, which reached
Kpln  in c iu 'h  an enterprise Oakland after the Utter’s sensational
n e ip  in  suen an eiu cti. - . .. suicide. It « IS  taken from the post-

Oregon is indeed world famous, and more especially no offlcP bv D,.I)Uty public Administra- 
sinceourathletes luxe nude the great (gash ) mark in
National Sports Liurols. VV  ̂ giro indood proud of tru? t.ut September 4, Mid in it B®rry 

that we are residents of a State in which we luxe the BEST
OF EVERYTHING. public the fact that she was not his

Governor Chamberlain has been asked to Co-operate in * nmiJ>it ''nouly auMm 
havina an exhibit in London and why not know at once lo.jge* and newspaper, one <iu.»i4. 
what we can send from Stayton. Our dairy interests will “ '„"¡j^re^poraneJrTt is* '** 
attract attention anywhere when properly represented and
let us look to that end that our section be represented. the last time 1 seen her, on the 20th 
T h e re  is no place too far distant that we cannot exhibit our day ot aphi i*01» at Forty-sixth 
goods. Let us act at once and conter with Uovernor unam- ThU hn(J reference to the murde»
berlain so that he can ar:urethe Managers that w e want a °r * *  _______
hand in the first industrial exposition of this character held M f i u i u i r t n
since 1887. HuuHEo NUmlNAItU

Yes, Oregon is attracting the attention of the Nations, 
and we are residents of the Beaver State, yet win not be murder of Mr*

%  If You Are Going East #
To see that dear old Mother or Friend you can 
not afford to travel without a trunk or suit case 
when you can obtain them at the following

Prices
28 inch Black enameled, iron 

flat top, square corner, Sheet iron 
bound, iron bottom, hardwood slats revered 
on top; Monitor lock, lifter holts, strap hinges, 
tinned malleable iron on top corners, deep full 
covered hat box tray, Price—$3.05

30 Inch same as above ,, 4.20
32 «« m n »» ♦» 4.45

28 Inch Canvas covered, sheet iron bound, jap- 
paned steel corner bumpers, clamps and knees 
hard wood slats, Yale lock, corner rollers, deep

Price—$4.40 
„ 4.65
- 4 (>5

NEVADA SHKKl’MKN BRING
SITT AGAINST ROOSEVELT

Reno. ,\>v., Sept. 1».— For tho 
first time in the history of this coun
try a I'nlted States President and

Every communitv in Oregon should be represented at Saratoga, s. v.. s-pt is —  Hugh.« 

the Trans-Mississippi Commercial C ingress in San Francisco
October 6th to 10th. Each of the commercial bodies of the publican convention here today, 

state should have at least on delegate: the mayor of each 
city and the judge of each county have been asked to name 
delegates. This Congress, whose sessions are second in 
importance only to those of the National Congress, and 
whose deliberations have much influence on National iegis- 
lation, has held one of its most important gatherings in S £
Oregon, while citizens of this state have held the highest withdrawing tinber ian<i» for gov- 

offices within the gift of the organization.
, . . . .  c t9 9  0f the Baraka Livestock Com-

S E P T E M B E R  24. LOOKING FOR LOCATION. Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
, _  _  . , u  Chief Forester PlBCkot and Forester

Mr. C. M . Tebault, wlu> ha* been in .lulm F. 1 rocha.-»:i, ol Montgomery, Barnptt if b<1,ne arg,led, attacking
town for some time looking up the Minn, «■:,* .1 vi.iior in our town this, the right of the defendants to wlth- 
projiosition of establishing ;» milk week wml •• i- lookina for a location 
condenser, returned to his home in Mr. Prix'lm.k t lia- lieeti it» t:.--general 
Albany, but will return Thurssday l.ittling im-tne--. but al.o liadcon- 
September 2Ath to meet with the com- siderable txperiet.o- in get.-ral mer- 
mittee who are soliciting stock. chandising.

This proposition is strictly local He was .1 pleasant caller at this 
and our people are given the oppor- ottice and informs us that (ample 
tunity of subscribing stock in the on the train, as »e ll as els, .here are 
company if they so desire. It is not talking about Stayton. We tre glad 
to be lost sight of that this is strictly to note the interest for there i- »ith- 
a local enterprise and if the |>eople out doubt a greater future Lt  anyone 
want a condenser of their own they in this section than elsewhere in the 
can have it, if they do not want it that Pacific northwest, 
will settle it. We hope Mr. Prochaska will find it

We must have a condenser, for there po-sible to remain with us, for should 
is no place in the world where every-, lie de-cide become 1 ne n: our citi- 
thing necessary can be had at so little zens he «  .II » so I... influential in 
effort as here. We are always look- bringing more re-ident*. 
ing out for the best interests of this We must not lose sight of the fact 
community and it is with these de- that Slayton need- more dwellings, -o 
sires «hat we urge upon our people to that when vi-itors com, f >r the 
have a condenser of T H E IR  OWN. | purpose of remaining s -me time they

The profits accrueing from a milk can have a temporary home People 
condenser are greater than front any too are anxious to move lie.o during 
like enterprise, therefore why not the winter fur scltcol facilitt.. Let 
have one here, owner), supplied, and. us have a few cottage, luitit before 
managed by yourselves. winter.

draw for forest preservation pur
poses a large portion of the Monitor 
forest in Eureka county.

The plaintiffs say they were graz
ing about 10,000 sheep on the ro- 
s rve before It was withdrawn, and 
now they are refused that right.

Itryan Will Not S|>oak on Sunday.
Deer Park, Md., Sept. 14.— W ill

iam J. Bryan today put his stamp of 
disapproval on Sunday political ■ 
speech making, when, without his 
knowl- dg». the residents here were 
notified to assemble Sunday to hear 
him talk. He was finally prevailed 
upon to ake the three-mile drive and 
shake hands with those in the assem- ’ 
blase, with the understanding that . 
h- mid not ipeak and there should 1 
be no uandclanping.

hat box tray,
30 Inch same as above ,,
3  ̂ M M , ,  , ,  I I

Chrystal covered barrel top, Yale lock,large box 
four reversed slats on top, tinned wrought iron 
clamps, side bolts, strap binges, deep tray with 
hat box covered, 32 inch $4.75
Same as above only metal covered 5.65F t/

Suit Qases 24 inch imitation leather

covered embossed, closely resembling leather, 
grained leather corners, round swing handle, 
brass spring locks, price only $2.85
24 inch mauve rubber cloth case, ends sewed 
and riveted, leather corners, slide handle, only I.Qo 
24 in keratol covered suit case, chocolate color, 
leather corners, round swing handle, straps in 
top and body stay hinges, price $4.00
24 inch genuine splitcow-hide suit case, choco
late color, nicely creased, swing handle, square 
bolts, cloth lined, price $5.00

Also a nice line of Telescopes, 
Furniture and General 

Hardware.
J. M A R K I N G ,

A. W. Lambert .4. IV. W hitm er

Lambert, Whitmer & Co.
Successors to Lambert &  Sargent

FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTA TE
H O M E EIRE A  M A R IN E  INSURANCE CO.

O f California
P A LA T IN E  INSURANCE CO. LD.

O f London

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat— Track prices: Club, 89c; 

red Russian, S6c; blucstem, 93c; j
Valley, 90c.

Barley— Feed. $25.50; rolled,
$27 ■■ 28.

Oats— No. 1 white, $27.50; gray, 
$26.

H ay— Timothy, Willamette Valley, 
fancy $14; do. ordinary, $11; East
ern Oregon, $16.50; mixed, $13; 
alfalfa. $11.

Butter— Extra ,31c; fancy, 28c; 
choice, 25c; sto--e, 18c.

Eggs— Extra. 26c; firsts, 25?i26c; 
second. 22 4» 23c- thirds, 15 & 20c.

Hops— 1907, prime and choice, 
3 fi4c; old, 1 4 j l ‘kc; new crop,
6 H 6  7c. .

Wool— Valley 14ffrl5V4c; n>; 
Eastern Oregon, 8&16c, as to 
shrinkage.

Mohair— Choice, IS®  19c.

Peaches Do Well 
Here.

West Side Office
Rooms 107.lOtl Sherlock Huihliug 

Third and Oak Streets 
Telehone Main 1008

P O R TLA N D ,

East Side Office
404Lasl Alder Street 

Cltiiens Hank
Telephone att 640

Ob EGON.

We ¡»re in receipt of »«-me very lino 
specimens of l.atc C rats ford pearlies 
raised by Mr O. I. Farns on his farm 
about fifteen mile, above thi* place.

They are perfect in form, color and 
flavor and we feel confident that
Southern Oregon or any section in tho

. ,i i, rial harking, every citizen of Fortlund•tate cannot heat them If t. fiecom- * 7
•i , i  ;t.. . i ,i.;. anil ol the »nrrotinding r onntrvmg more evident daily tliat tins 1» in e , J

coming section "f the Beaver »tat«- for
agricultural, dairy and fruit rai-ing

erection of the buildings. The main fact everything neceasary for the carry- 
pavilion will he 60 x 150 feet, two ing on of any industry are within easy 
stories. It will Ik- well constructed reach. We have room in our town (or 
and floored, affording nearly three a population ol 3,000 |>cn|i|e and with 
times the exhibit room of In.t year's transportation facilitie. assured it will 
temporary pavilion «liic li was over- not he long before we will tie the ban- 
crowded with exhibits. A large poultry tier town of the Willamette
lion»«- and stock shed* » ill l-e built, 

la-sides a g ra m i.land, «»ilice», etc.

With new grounds,itew and siiImiau- 
tial building«, ami permanent Aitati-

Stayton lm«
»lo|>e.

room for your friends

people. If there is any place 'list «»ti
er. more to the wjmire mile in oppor
tunities than d«re. south eastern Mar
ion County we will lot gl.ol to know 
where it is. We challongc the world.

has
reason to expeot a great Fait at Gre
sham and the management ¡»determ
ined to hr.ng it about

Sell One Third 
Interest.

SEATTLE MARKETS.
Wheat— Bluestem, 94c.
Oats— $27 & 27.50.
Barley— $23
Hay— Eastern Washington timo

thy, $16 p'-r ton; Puget Sound hay, 
$9.504(10 per ton; wheat hay, $12 
per ton: alfalfa, $9.50<r 10 per ton.

Butter-— Washington creamery, 32c 
per lb; ran* h, 21 & 23c per !b; Ore
gon, 28c per It»

Eggs— Select'd local, 34c per do f .  
Eastern. 26 & 28c per do*; Oregon 
rauth. * 3 vc gee do*.

Five Big Days 
October 6 To 10

New Manager.
George H-iult.who li... heen manager 

<»f lite Staj luti Woolen Mills Company 
i--r the pesi x- n . ha. «. end hia - " l i
neami, with th. ni tu tuli«- « barge of
tln- simihir kiud of eniploymcnt with 
«he Gordon Fall» Company.

Mr t h:irh--Stri li, «••cretnry ol tho 
Mtuyton Woolen NI ili. Company now 
lins « barge of lite plant and mntters 
are g.-tng mi niccly. Business is in- 
c rea si ii g stendi ly ami now tl.at a g«*od 
foni,datimi f«.r future business Ita* heen

The (ire»cnt proprietor* of til«- Stay 
ton Chair Factory sold last week one
third interest in the business to laid there is no reason nfiv our local 
George Oanslc. The industry has mill cannot show as good a record as 

Preparations for this year’s Grange proven its merits and the great num- any mill of like capacity and c«|iiip- 
F»|r and Fewtival, to be held at Uresh« her of chairs sent out each month ment in the V . 8. A few <Uy« since 
am, ih t«»la-r »>-10. are l»eing pnslie«l shows the demand to  be increasing for there was a gentleman here from Port-
rapidly forward and the exhibits an«l the good«. With such factories as •»*“ • I mking over the »„olcn mill 
other atti o-tiun* promise to surpass are maintained in mir town it will be proposition and it may be |H>s»ihle 
the *pl»mini fair and carnival of last but a short time l»efore we will have «hat In will la-come iutcrest«>d here, 
year. A heautitul site of nine scree many more residents. There is room H« found the plant in very good con- 
ha» been secured and is being laid out here for many linin' factories. Water diiinn md 1» also p|. a.e«| with this 
furaperk. Workmen have begun the | power going to »asu, tiinl-er, snd in *W5ioa


